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July 7, 2011 

Depanment of Heallh and Human Services 
NICEATM. Nauonal Institute of Envtronmemal Health Sctences (NIEHS) 
Dr. Warren Casey. Deputy Director 
Post Office Box 12233 
Mail Stop K2-16 
Research Triangle Park. Nonh Carolina 27709 
919.541 2384 

RE: FR Docket No 201 1-12627 Nomination ofln Vttro Test Methods for Detection and Quantification of 
Botulinum Neuroto:uns and Detectlon ofNon-Endotoxm Pyrogens; Data Request for Substances Evaluated by 
These Test Methods. 

Dear Dr. Casey. 

Baxter Healthcare Corporation (Baxter) is pleased to have thts opportunity to submit comments to Docket No. 20 11 
12627: Nomination of In Y1tro Test Methods for Detection and Quantification of Botulinum Neurotoxins and 
Detection ofNon-Endotoxm Pyrogens; Data Request for Substances Evaluated by These Test Methods Baxter ts a 
globally d1versified healthcare company that assists healthcare professiOnals and the1r patients wnh treatment of 
complex medical conditions including, but not hffilted to hemophilia. 1mmune d1sorders. ktdncy diseases. c<Jncer. 
trauma and other conditions. Given an 80-year history of innovation with approxtmately 45,000 current employee~. 
Ba}(ter applies 1ts expenise 10 biologics, medical devices. pharmaceuticals and combination products to make a 
meaningful difference 1n patients' lives. 

While Baxter is fully supportive of any alternative assay development which could potenually replace the m n vo 
test for pyrogens in rabbits. 11 is essenualthat the adopted assay be validated for its profictency in detecung non
endotoxin pyrogens. panicularly those ansing in pharmaceutical and medtcal dev1ce manufacturing seumgs. and to 
show that It ts at least equ1valent. if not better than the rabbit test in such regard. One of the major hurdles 111 this 
1espect has been the lack of an internationally recogmzed non-endotox.in pyrogen standard for valtdation purpose~ . 
Indeed due to the huge diversity of known non-endotoxin pyrogen substances tt would be highly recorrunended and 
<Jdvantageous to have multiple standards of different ongin to truly evaluate and validate potenttal altemattve in 
~·itro assays. 

Although Baxter's ex.penence with using the Biotest assay is rather limited, we have used the combmallon of whole 
blood (fresh) with an IL-lB readout along wtth a number of other assays as potential trouble shooung tools 10 
investigation where non·endotoxin pyrogeos were suspected. Unfortunately, the whole blood/LL-1 Bassay proved to 
be of little value in these investigations as 1t could not distinguish between issue and non-issue lots. Many of the 
reasons for this are clearly common to all methods that auemptto detect non-endotoxin pyrogens. namely, then 
vanable sensitiVity in detecting different substances among the vast array of potential agents which could g1ve nse 
to the non-endotoxin reactogenicity responses. Th.Js vanabJiity in sensitivity appears to stem from the extremely 
variable response of individual donors to specific non-endotoxm pyrogens. While the use of pooled blood from 
multiple donors in the case of the B10test assay would broaden the poteoual specificity of the assay. it could 
nevenheless reduce the sensitiv1ty. as the response of strong responders could be dtluted among those of poor or 
non-responders. The fact that the assay also only uses a single and relative insensitive pro-mflammatory readout is 
also rather limiting. g1ven the known vanabihty of immune cell response. 

Funhermore, with the use of cryopreserved pooled blood from muluple donors, as IS the case m the Biotest assay. it 
1s essenual to verify not only the viabihty but also the functional viability of the thawed cells pnor to the~r u-;e m the 
test and to quality assure the reproduc1bilny of results obtained from different batches of pooled blood from the 
same donors as well as those from different donor sets. Although the use of cryopreserved blood in the Biore~l assay 
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does provide convenience and potential for lab-to-lab conststency, we are not convinced that at thts poinr tn time 
cryopreservcd blood has been fully assessed enabling thts assay to begin a second validatton phase 

From dtrect experience w1th the use of several Monocyte Acuvauon Tests (MAT) (mcluding the Btotest assay) m 
various investigational efforts. we have found great utility. as well as signtficant impediments tn the use of such 
tests. For the Biotest assay, we are furthermore not convtnced that the proposed use of hpoteichoic acid as a 
positive control for non-endotoxm pyrogens is 1deal and adequately represents a broad enough range of potentt ~JI 
non-endotOxin pyrogens found in the pham1aceuttcal manufacturing environment. Hence. for non-endotoxin 
pyrogens in particular. it has become increasmglv evident that there is currently no MAT ~say untvt!rsal enough to 
be considered ready for validauon as a quality control release test. Bru;ed on our expcnence .. we are of the opmion 
that further development work needs to be done before lC'CVAM and collaborating tnslltuttons ir1VcSt 11me. mo11cy 
and effort into a rigorous valtdauon exercise ot non-endotoxin pyrogens. 

Baxter remains absolutely committed and supportive of tdenufying and vahdaung an alternative in vtrro relea~t· test 
system that demonstrates its profic1ency 10 detecting a number of dtfferem non-endotoXIn pyrogens and is at least 
equtvalentto the rabbn pyrogen testm doing so. We will. however, continue to employ MAT assays, mcludmg the 
Biotest MAT assay where appropriate. along with a number of other tests as part of root cause investigations where 
non-endotoxm pyrogens are suspected and where Ills found to be the most appropriate assay on an indlvtdual case 
by case bas1s. 

Based on these comments. Baxter reiterates its support to the agency and would welcome any questions you may 

have by contacting the unders1gned. 


Thank you for the opportunity to provide comments to thi~ notification. \ 
Respectfully Submitted, 

(signature redacted) (signature redacted)

chnsuan Supma I Wmston R. Brr>wn 
Research Sctenust D1rector, Global Compliance 




